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FROM JACKSON. Social Service. LARGE MAP OF GETTYSBURG.SEABOARD LOCALS.Tale Machinery & Supply Co. Indiana, by the manufacturer of
road machinery and left oh their
long journey la9t Friday morn-
ing. Our townsman, Mr. C. L
N. Stephenson, was one of .the
party. It will ba very interest-
ing to hear "Uncle Claude"- - nar. . . i

LITTLETON, N. 0.
MACHINERY SPECIAUSTS:
Everything in Machinery and MiO

Supplies. '.

Flans, Specifications and EsttjiatSs
furnibbbo on application ullw'.:

E. C. SMITH,
General Contractor and Builder J:

FRANKLIN, VA.

. ' - 1.A.WMN&'mason & WORRELL
rrourarrs Cocnbuxom at Law,

Practice ia all Courts. Business
prompt and faithfollv attended to.

Office 2nd Uoor bank biuldinsM ;;

JZATMOND G. PABKEB,
' Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Jackson, N. C
- --Practices in all courts. All business

prompt and faithful attention.
Office 2nd Floor Bank Building:.1

c. r.E.Banfc
PEEBLES & HARRIS, ,.,,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JACKSON. N. C. .Tv.U

Practice in all Conrta. Boainese
promptly and faithfulhr attended to.

DR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST, '".

JPOTECASI N. C. ;

Can 4e found at bis office at all times
leapt when notice ia given in this paper,

J. N. SELDEN
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

JACKSON, W. 0.

Estimates on all classes of bwjd-in-g

cheerfally given, i lAgtint for
Edwards Metal Shingles. Write
me for ttytes and delivered prioM,

a winwMa,

WINBORNE & WLNBORNE.
Attorneys at Law,

MURFREESBORO. N. C.
Phones Nee. 17 and 2L

GAY 4. MIDYETTE
Attornere Counsellor! at Tjatw

JACKSON, H. OL . .

Practice m all Conrta. All business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor. New Bank tmildinff,

r-- DR. J. M. JACOBS
1UXJJ DENTIST,

ROXOBEL, N. a
sUtracUug from children at

price as adults.

Dr. W. J. Ward,
I' 'DENTIST.
s WELDON.N.O.

Dr. E. Ehringhaus
DEKTIBT

Jsvokaon, - - N. C
Dentistry in all of its branches. Crown
and Bridge work a specialty. Office
in New Flythe Building over Poatoffice.

A. a Cwhsil

HOUSE ROVERS
Ws are now prepared to move hobses

sfany.tlse. Prirealow. It will be to
toot interest to see us. "

. Copbland BBO-raiB- :
Qeorse. N. C.

W.H,S.BURGWYNJR.
ATTOENBT AT LAwI ' ' I

Woodland, --.'" North Carolina,
Office in Farmer's Bank B.uildintf'.

Practice in' all Courts'. Business prbmpt-I- V

'and faithfully attended."

Geological Sorvey Will Sell Topogra- -

pnlc Hap of Famous Battlelled .

and Vlclnllj al Ball Price.

To meet the demand for an ac
curate map of Gettysburg and
vicinity during the great memo-
rial celebration which will be
held at that historic point begin-
ning June 29-- 50 years after the
commencement of terrific fight
which sealed the fate of the
hitherto sanguine Confederacy
the United States Geological Sur-

vey has combined four of its top-

ographic sheets and printed a
large map. The map covers about
925 square miles, including the
Gettysburg battlefield and the
adjacent portion of Pennsylvania
as well as the adjoining portion
of Maryland, and is on the ample
scale of 1 mile to the inch. It
shows accurately the size and
shapes of the mountains and
ridges, and by means of contour
or elevation lines the exact alti
tudes of every hill, slope, valley
and pass. All the roads by which
Lee brought his main army in
from the West are shown, and
the course pursued by the Army
of the Potomac under Hooker
and later under Meade can be
readily traced. Such familiar
bloody fighting grounds as Little
Round Top, the Wh'eatfield. and
the Peach Orchard are shown in
their exact topography .almost as.
clearly as in a bird's eye photo-
graph, as is also the ground; over
which Pickett's division of 18,-0- 00

men.the flower of the South,
made its famous but futile charge

a charge, however, which ac-

complished its probable purpose
of deterring Meide from follow-
ing up his victory with a pursuit
of Lee's shattered columns. '

HAP WILL BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE
Such a map would have been

worth a thousand times its
weight in diamonds to either of
the commanding generals at the
battle of Gettysburg, where the
fate of their great armies and
probably of the Union and the
Confederacy hung on the issue
of a day. The surveys on which
the map is based were made in
cooperation with the Pennsyl-
vania State Topographic and Geo-
logic Survey Commission and the
Geological Survey of Maryland.
This map can be obtained from
the United States Geological.Sur-vey- .

The regular price is 40
cents a copy, but by special au-

thority granted by the Secretary
of the Interior it will be delivered
postage free in a mailing tube
until July 4. 1913, at 20 cents a
copy. Remittances should be
made to the Director, United
States Geological Survey, Wash-
ington. D.C, in cash or money .

order. ,V: ,:'

Memorial Stones

From the Christian Herald. '

In every part ofPalestine, along
the roadside and in the fields, .

particularly on the hilltops, may
be seen piles' of stones, usually
not over.three feet high. If we
should question a native about
them he Would tell us that they ';

Charity and Children.

That is not a good name for
the work that is forcing the at-

tention and interest of our reli-

gious leaden; but whatever you
may call it, the time is come
when our churches must get
down to practical helpfulness and
sympathy and service among
those who need it most. The
grayest charge that has been
brought against the church is
that it has degenerated into a
social club. The gravity of the
charge is the more serious be
cause in bo many cases it is true.
When a leading church in a com-
munity comes to think of itself
as the eocial centre the standard
so to speak from which the cus
toms and manners and dress
and deportment of the smart set
are measured when a church
gets in that shape it degrades
the holy name it bears and
drags the religion it professes to
represent into the mire. We haye
heard of pastors who speak of
their particular church as the
church of the town, and with a
meaning smile insinuate, if they
do not say, that those who wish
to reach the social prominence
must do so by ioinipg their
church, And the members of
such a church draw their gar'
ments about them and scorn the
poor. They are nice people-t- oo

.nice to minister to the needy
and the weak. Social Service, in
its broad meaning, is simply
protest against the freezing of
the currents our religious life--
barking back to first principles.
Tee common people heard Him
gladly, ' and they are the ones
who hear His representatives
gladly now. It makes little dif
ference how many automobiles
roll up to the door of the church,
hut it does mean much when
harlots and profligates and all
manner of poor broken' sinners
hear a voice divine and enter its
gates to praise and pray with the
people of God. The church is not
a master it is servant; and
a servant serves. We all know
how far the Catholics have left
us behind in eocial service, and
we must mend oar ways and re
cover our lost ground. Cattle go
where there is salt. Men will go
to church when they tan satisfy
the craving of their starved
souls. But they are not going
but one time to one of these reli
gious refrigerator?. We must get
down off our stilts and go to
work if we would win and hold
the masses of mankind- -

, Do we Talk too locn?

in the united States we are
prone to talk too much. We do
not sufficiently appreciate the
value and beauty of silence.

During the after business hours
and at the lunch and dinner
table, we talk on and on without
ceasing, as though there was
nothing worth thinking about

We invented the first talking
machine, and no American is
considered' property equipped un
less he can talk at all times and
upon all subjects. ,

information must be imparted
and ideas exchanged; it is essen-
tial to mental comoanionshin and
develops our faculties of expres-
sion.: But there ia no necessity
for the endless and eternal talk
in which sojpianv of us Indulge.
. .iTbere. is;- - great '. force; and
viu&lar8lj&& to
think; (. It forms' and, expresses
'ChsracterVsv?'-::::-8-

The rreat imen of the world
tyere relatively silent men; they
tf"id only when they had some-thi- ij

to say; and the greatest of
tbea said tut very littta a ?i
- V."a Khoulii studv the baaiitv of
silc2cend envelop our thinking
rcTsr;xather. than our talking

iDDOUDcemenfs (or June 23, and July

: i 3 Local and General News

it; Items.

Miss Mary Brown of Uarys-bor- g

was the guest of Miss Re
becca Long last week.

The Misses White and Miss
Stephenson of Severn are visit-
ing in the home of Mr. Paul
Fleetwood.

Mr. Mason Taylor took a party
of !friends to Emporia Sunday
afternoon in his new touring car.

At the Baptist church on Sun
day evening. Miss Stephenson of
the Chowin College faculty beau
tunny rendered the solo, I'm a
Pilgrim". .

The Junior Epworth League
were delightfully entertained on
Monday evening at a lawn party
at Mrs. A. L. Burnette's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reid of
Emporia, Va., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. Mary Reid.

.' Miss Julia Calvert has as her
guest, Miss Virginia Weaver of
Port Norfolk; Va.

Miss Bertha Joyner, who has
been, teaching in Columbia, N.
C., s arrived last Wednesday to
spend the summer at her home
here.

Miss Ellen Bowen left Friday
for Montr eat, N. C,

Mrs. Bernard Semmes of New
Port News, Va.. was the guest
of her Bister; Mrs. W. Paul Moore
iaetiweek.1 Mrs. Sesames was a
frreat favorite when she visited
Jackson as Miss Fannie Lewis
and it was a' pleasure to her
augur,, fraende-t- o her--her- e

again.
Mrs. Leroy Tyler of Port Nor

folk. Va., is vioitiag Mrs. E. J.
Gay.

We are glad to hear our North
ampton people are to have the
treat that will be nfforded them
in the attractive entertamment,
"Old Times Down South," whichl
will be given at Rich Square on

Jane' 25 and Jackson July 3rd
The name "Polk Miller" is too
well known for us to ask tbe
merits of the entertainment and
no one can afford - to miss this
opportunity of going back to
other days in our Southland in
those 'beautiful songs of long ago.
rendered as they will be in the
good old Southern style by the
famo8 quartette from "Old Vir
ginia. If you should miss going
to Rkh Square be sure to find
yourself in Jackson on the even- -

iag of July Std.
We are to have an entertain

ment of special interest to us in
the recital given by "home talent"
we may say, since the young
ladies are from our neighboring
towns. We recently had such an
excellent program from one of
Northampton's daughters, Miss
Powell, that we welcome anoth
er that promises to be of equally
high order. . The reputation of
Miss Browne and "Miss Skinner's
pupils" is so well known they
need no introduction to , our
people. We are sure we shall
haye a pleasure in their recital
in ; our auditorium on Monday
evening, June 23rd.

Tbe Farmer's Qaick Kesly:

A farmer carrying; an express
package from Chicago mail-orde- r

house was accosted .: by, a local
merchant "Why didn't von buy
that bill of goods of me? I eodU
have saved you the express and
besides you would have been pa
tronizihflr a home' store, which
helps pay the taxes and build up
this locality. " The fanner looked
at the merchant a moment and
then said: ,

"Why1 dont you pa- -

trorJze vbur home paper and ad
vertise? I read ft and didn't
know that you had . the stuff 11

Beam o! Mrs. Jobs Pope-Pr-of. Bar-b- ee

Rew Principal of Schoo-l-
.

:VV
load Work-Perso-

nals.

'
. Miss Lizzie Leitner, Roanoke

Rapids, is spending some time
here," visiting her grandfather,
Mr; A. J. Jordan, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Suiter Roarers.

'

After a pleasant visit here to
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Nor--

veil; Mrs. M. A E. vGarris left
last Friday for Margarettsville;

Misses Ida Gay and' Lucille Ed
wards left last Tuesday for Cha-pel.H- ill

to attend the summer
normal Doubtless they will com-

bine pleasure and profit and re-

turn much refreshed in body and
Bund.;- - The University contains
many natural advantages ' and is
an, weai place lor a summer
school..

Mr..M. F. Long and wife vis
ited the past Sunday in the home
of Mr, W. H. Sears,

-- ine ongnc days and warm
sunshine have been very welcome
to our farmer folks since Satur
day. j .Such a contrast to the win
try weather of laBt week. Every
body is as busy as can be and
our town presents, daily, a Sun
day.dullness. Our merchants are
the chief loungers while "Gen
Green" is being conquered.
v Ml. Fenton Crocker and little
sifter. Miss Ruth Vick, who have
been' visiting in Spring Hope, re-

turned to their homes a few days

Mr. rraDK Kee nas eeen in
failing health for" eotne weeks.
Bis condition so alarmed hie fam
ily that his sun Sam, took him
to a Richmond hospital for treat
ment the paBt Sunday.

Supt Smith and his road force
have been doing some much
needed work in town the past
week. . The road leading North
from town has been drained and
large quantities of sand and
gravel have been hauled in. It
promises to be one of our best
drive ways.

Mrs. Henry Daniel, Henderson,
and Miss Annie Bowers,, Airlie,
have been visiting their ekter,
Mrs. Green F. Gay. The former
left for her home last Friday,
the latter leaves next Friday.

Mr. A. Weaver and son, John,
after spending Sunday bete with
his family, returned , to camp
near Vaughan, Monday morning.

Rev. Lloyd A. Parker filled his
regular monthly appointments at
the Baptist church last Saturday
and Sunday. His congregation
excused him Sunday evening for
him to go to Carrsvilie Va.. to
conduct the funeral of a friend.

Quite a number of stray bales
of cotton found their way to this
market Monday. It would have
been more appropriate to have
sold same last week while June

imitating winter, tVwas -- ; j

i Miss Willie Norvell accompa
hied by her sister. Pearl,, .spent
Sunday with relatives in Mar--
garejttsville. Miss Pearl will cori- -

tinud her visit several days yet.
IfAnArMAB) Taoba I7a4 tat4 Tnft

Vincent. Portsmouth, are spend-
ing some days m the bereaved
home of our' neighbor Mr. Jno.
Dv.Pope r:S:
hlSi. GrorerT' Gteuhanson and

fwtjes Franlslitt, kfieianad
Iheifhome Monday morning, Al-

ter visiting hprrjes of ' his
;tar, Mr.' RT t, tephens6n,
And sister, Mrsi R. M. Maddrey .

;ilisses Helen Grant and Locye

Jjuntaloe, Jackson, and Miss
Gumberry were wel-

come guests of MisB Marguerite
Maddrey several days last. week, j

Our county road board were

rate his experiences on nis rei
turn. Should no accident befall
them they hope to be home Wed-

nesday or Thursday.
Seaboard State High School is

indeed fortunate in securing the
services of Prof. Barbee and
Miss Ella Neat Kornegay to take
the places of Prof. Ware and
wife in our school work for next
session. Both come highly re-
commended. Prof. Barbee taught
in Jackson last session and won
for himself an enviable reputa-
tion. Miss Kornegay comes from
Bowden. N.C.and is a specialist
in her line. Misses Fagge,Lacy
and Laura Allen of the 1912-1-3

faculty will return to their same
positions. All arrangements be-

ing perfected, nothing remains
now but for all to work together
for an harmonious session.

It is with feelings of the deep-

est sadness that we tell you
readers this week, that Mrs.
Alice Pope, wife of our towns-
man, Jno. D, Pope, died at her
home here last Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Pope was stricken
with paralysis January, 1912, had
been very feeble since, suffered
much, had several attacks which
threatened to end her existence,
but would rally and , many of us
hoped that she would be spared
yet many years. The last stroke
was' very severe, she never' er

consciousness or ' ever
spoke again. Everything that
could be done for her recovery
was done, but the "grim mesaen-ge- r

of death" hovered around
her couch, fanned away her
breath, and she passed away to
the land of eternal rest and hap
piness on the afternoon of June
11. 1913. She died in the faith,
consistent member of Seaboard
Baptist church. Her going was
like a peaceful sleep, she died
without fear or pain. The funeral
was conducted by Rev. M.T. Self
of the M. E. church as circum
stances prevented her pastor,
Rev. Lloyd Parker, from offic-
iating. Her remains were interred
in Seaboard cemetery to await
the resurrection morn. May God
deal gently and kindly with the
lonely companion, who feels now
that he has nothing to live for,
and comfort the bereaved broth-
ers, sisters and neices and when
time is ho more may they form
an unbroken family circle around
God's throne in Heaven.

Airs, ureen t . uay accompa
nied her step-daughte- r, Miss
Laura, to Norfolk Monday where
she wilt have her eyes treated
and glasses adjusted.

Miss Marguerite Maddrey was
"At Home" to a number of her
young friends last Friday even
ing in honor of her seventeenth
birthday. Many games and re
freshments were the features of
the evening!

Messrs. Jno. Holoman, Rich
Square, Paul Fleet wood, Jackson,
were callers in oar town last
Monday afternoon

v ; Hlsslosary Kssfflng.

The Woman's Fifth J: Sunday
Missionary Union,' coasiBting of
six societies,'. HeWori, Ashley's
Grove, .Menola,.; Woodladd, Rich
Square and Potecasi will meet at
Rich Square Sunday; June 29,
191$;;at 8 o'clock P. M: We hope
to hive all the; ladies ': interested

Mrs. E, ft JjAssrrBB, Pres. -
--fccfc ).,. ,i) ,,,,, ')

Tniaf

are. memorial stones set up in
recognition of some special pro-
vision of God. If we should ex. .

'

amine tip stones closely we
would-discover : that they- -, sure v
blackened with dik wLich indi-- ;

' V : For all" BASiid" Plastenng
Oonstrociion .Work ctiomoiucitte

.with.AuX 5 yfckv Contrttetor tvid
Builder 11 Frablklin, Va. i before
lettintf'obntract-'nr:.-- . .fvCU

catee their1' nendness,.; as they i

had i been fanoi&tetL i. The stone ff.';
heaps actually became objects ot.l.i.f
worship so common ithst Moses -

.issued erfctsTOftfartthw
Violets plucked i the sweetest iin ;

Makes hot fresh, nor krow rii!a.v

A years , subscription" to ,the
New York Word,nd tte

Times for only

US, old o'awaavT tondriid vlsltto ;TWt'J .V1
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